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Biological
Diversity
andConservation

Section5,1 vanishing Species

In your textbook.,
readaboutbiologicald.iaersity.
lJse the terms below just once to complete the passage.You will not use all the terms.
environments

vanety

gTeatef

space

specres

biological diversity

equator

less

decrease

increase

(1)

refersto the (2)

of life in an

area.Another word for biologicaldiversityis biodiversity.The simplestmeasureofbiodiversityis the
number of (3)

that live in a certain area.The more soeciesthere are.

the (a)

(s)

is the biodiversityof the area.Biodiversityon land tendsto
asyou moYe toward the (6)

Biodiversityis greateron largeislandsthan on smallislandsbecauselargeislandshavemore

f

tzt

and a greater variety of (8)

In yoar textbook,read about the impot"tanceof biodiaersity.
For each statement below, *,rite true or false.
E
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9. Biodiversiry
providesour world wi$ beaury.
10. The loss of a speciesfiom an ecosystemusually has no effect becauseof the
presenceof other speciesin the ecosystem.
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11. Biodiversity decreasesthe stability of ecosystemsbecausemore speciesare
competing with eachotfier.
12. Increasing the biodiversity of an ecosystemmay result in more niches.

13. Diseasesaremore likely to spreadin an ecosystem
witl-rhigh biodiversity
tlran in an ecosystemwith low biodiversity.
14. A decrease
in Earth'sbiodiversitymay affectpeople'sdiets,
15. Preservingdiverseplant speciesmay leadto the discoveryof new drugs
in the future.
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and Conservotioh, contrnued
Section5.1 VanishingSpecieg
continued
In your textbook,read about the lossof biod.iaersitl,.
For each item in Column A, write the letter of the matchins item in Column B.
ColumnA

Column B

15. The number of members of a speciesis so low that
t h e r ei s a p o s s i b i l i qo f e x d n c d o n .

a. passenger
pigeon

17, This animal is an example ofan endangeredspecies.

b. threatenedspecies

18. The population of a speciesbegins declining rapidly.

c. blackrhinoceros

19. This animal is an example ofan exdnct species.

d, African elephant

20. AII members of a specieshave died, so the species
no longer exists.

e. extinctspecies

21. This animal is an example of a threatened species.

f- endangeredspecies

In your textbook,read about threats to biodiaersity.
Complete the table by checking the correct column for each statement.
Statemeut

IIabitat
Loss

Nabitat
Fra€F!.entation

Ilabitat
Degraalation

22. Animalshaveno migratory roure.
23. A rain forestis burned.
24. A highwaydividesa forest.
25. Acid precipitationleachesnutrients
fiom the soil.
26. Detergentsand other chemicalspollute
bodiesof water.
27. Coral is mined for building materials.
28. The reductionof the ozonelayer causes
more ultraviolet radiationto reach
Earth'ssurface.
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Section 5,1 Vanishing Species,

continued
Circle the letter of the choice that best completes the statement.
29. When specieslose their habitats, they may
a. lack food.
b. lack shelter.
c, be in danger of becoming extinct.
30. Habitat fragmentation often leads to
a. increasedspeciesdiversity
within an area.
c. decreasedspeciesdiversity
within an area.

d. all of the above.

b. Iarger habitats for species.
d. an increasedfood supply for species.

31. Different conditions along tle boundaries ofan ecosystemare called
a. habitat fiagmentation.
b. edge effect.
c. habitat loss.

32. The greatestsourceof air pollution is
a. volcaniceruptions.
c. burning fossilfuels.

d, canopy effect.

b, forestfires.
d, CFCs.

33. Acid precipitation
a. may decreasebiodiversiry on land.
c. may increasebiodiversityin water.

b, has no effect on biodiversity.
d, bothaandc.

34, The reduction of the ozone layer is causedby
a. burning fossil fuels.
b. acid precipitation.
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35. Alga1bloomsin lakes
a. are causedby acid precipitation.
c. clog the gills offish.

c. heary metals.

d. CFCs.

b, decreasethe amount of orygen in the lake
when they decay.
d. both a and b.

36. When exotic speciesare introduced into an area, their populadons may grow exponentially
hen'..e

rh..-..i..

a. are large.
c. lack competitorsand predators.

b. are predators.
d, are small.

37, The Afiican elephantpopulationwasgreadyreducedbetween1970and 1990due to
a. habitat degradation.
b, excessive
hunting.
c. habitat loss.
d. pollution.
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BiologicalDiversity
and Conserv Ttiolt, continued
Section5,2 Conservationof
Biodiversity
In your textbook,read about strategiesof consenation biolog,.
Alswer the following questions.
1. What is conservationbiology?

2, How doesthe U.S. EndangeredSpeciesAct protect biodiversity?

3. How do naturepreserveshelp protect biodiversity?

4. Why is it usuallybetterto preselveone large areaof land insteadof a few smallerareasof land?

q
5, Why arehabitatcorridorsusedto connectdifferentprotectedareas?
6, \\4-ratcausedthe steadydeclineofthe black-footedferret populationin Wyoming?

7. \44rat efforts were made to increasethe size of the black-footed ferret oooulation?

8. How areseedbanksusefulin protectingbiodiversiry?

9. What are some problems of keeping endangeredanimals in captivity before reintroducing them to
tleir orisinaI habitas?
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